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The Best Ftimbers
The BestMltemt
The Best Pibes
Repair callsleceive the
mosipromq attention

}We are noï prepared
to install rivv outfits
either on ciitract or
time and mâerial, un¬
der the suprvision of
an Expert influmbingand Heating.
See us befoi* you let
y o u r confect for
Plumbing orlHeatingand you will not be
sorry. If y<| rieed a
Plumber Trift is a
Plumber, Ph
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Killing All Flies
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insectExterminator
Certain death to Bed-bugs, Cock-;roache«. Ante, Moths, House Flics

and Mosquitos.
Insects carry deadly., diseases.1Piotect you Health and Home, getbottle today.
Guaranteed as represented. v Ask

your ¿hcsggiit or Grocer.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO,
WDLMINGTON, K. C

MSVILLE ADOPTS
CGW0BÏ Li

Petition Quickly Signed By Ma¬
jority of tba Qualified

Electora.

Townville, June 17.-Recently a
petition waa; circulated in the Tovn-
rllle school, district for compulsoryichool attendance. The circulation of
the petition' met with unusual* suc-
jess, easily securing a majority of the
lualitied ejectors in two days. Only
me.maa who waa asked to sign failed
lo do so, and he was a man who r*"1
cently moved to the community sud
said that h« -wished to see how Bis
neighbors stoctd on the matter beforesigning the petition.
The petition received the hearty ia*

îoraement of the trustees enc*- the bsa
[ness men of the town*. Special cr
lt, however, befionga to Pleas Mahafh)ywho ulded largely in tho circulât!»
>f the petition.
Those interested la the "-Welfare pfthe TownvJUo school feel much

rouraged over the efforts that a*-*
uelog made towards obtaining a new
ichool bulldiniT -at Townville Cor tie
coming cessio u. A petition for ab
slectlon on Ute question o fa bond
Issus ls being' circulated. EverybodyIn tho community realizes that the
present building ia inadequate to the
aeeds ot this arrowing, wide-awake,
progressive disUrlct. Furthermor
nearly everybody ls agreed that
better tlrne tüany the present coi
be chosen tor emetics; a jew seht
»uMdlag. At present a ichool build,
lng" can be erecteal a», a very email
;o»t for lal»or and material-les»;
sow by far- than later when condi¬
gna are diffenmt. Furthermore,
arith the low cotton aricas tba! have
prevailed th- oast-yea.', money le Bore-j
y needoo to *>o, po'- in circulation;
md fruste M /lan io have the!
~*&f. -repent aa isrgely as. possible!
uaong tn8 men, of the community.
* The committee thkt was appointed
o circulate the petition tor the bovti
saue consista of thu tr ustée» and :iev-
sral other men particularly infe?i<-»t-
ed in school Slatters 4 Thoüs ep-;¡jointed on, the commute h were Messrs
W. T. Hnnt, C. C. Ka>, Besse Fant,
H. Vf. Speers, Frank Dibeen, J. L. O.
MHttleKLJ. B: Idgon, Jl. A. âtevsn-
>on, and J. P. Ledbetter. Nearly
ill of the committee are busy and ft
s betteved that a auffielen* number ot
»Ignat'ures will easily be Becured» to
»btaln an election.
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îex Beere af flame Between Eqaiaexhad ?Haek Milli,

The following is the box acora of
he baseball gama between Otuck and
Squint* mill base ball tetina played
m Saturday afternoon, in which Cluck
von 7 to 2. .
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PLEAS COURT
GOII¥E»JEOJf_ESÏERDftY

JUDGE SEASE OF SPARTAN-
BURG PRESIDING-NO

NEW JURORS.

ONE CASE SETTLED
Consent Verdict ia Cate of Borden

Again Bin« Ridge Railway
Company.

Tile summer term ot the court of
common f^Jeas convened yesterday at
noon, Judge T. 8. Sease of Spartan-
burg presiding. ïA\ first week
jurors answered- the eall except Mr.
J. B. Martin, he being absent be¬
cause ot Illness. -Only one JurJor
was excused, Mr. M. T. McCuen.
The first case taken up was that

of Ella M. Burden as administran ix
of the estate of Wm. H. Burden,
against tho Blue Ridge railway. After
a jury was empanelled, a consent
verdict, of $700 was returned for the
plaintiff. The ?u!t was brought about
to recover $95,000 damages for tbs
death ot Wm. M. Burdln who waa,killed by a Blue Ridge train just went
of the city last October.
The next case to be heard was that

of Maggie and E. C. Jenkins, negroes,
against the Western Union Telegraph
company, damages being asked tn the
Bum of $2,000 for mental anguish be¬
cause Oi the failure fB deliver a tels-
grana on tln»a in the town of Belton.
This case took up the attention ot
the court yesterday afternoon.
The hours'of court during the ses¬

sion will be from 9:30 to 1:30 and
from 3 to C.

;

SOUTHERN HAY FOR
SOiniARKETS

Varieties of Grasses and Legonce
That Will Do Weil in

tho Sooth.

:

Washington. June 19.-According to
the moat recent figures of the United
Staten department of agriculture, 1,-
305.000 tons of hay, valued at $17,626,-
000, ai« brought each year into the ll
Southern States. In other wards, »he
South produces only four-fifths ot the
hay that lt connûmes, and imports the
other one-fifth. This' ia a singular
state of affaira for a great agricultu¬
ral sect iou and the causes for it are
analyzed In a new publication ot tho
department, Farmers* Bulletin 677. "It
Is practicable," saya this bulletin, "for
the farmers of the South to produce
all the hay that they need on their
own farms." For the city marketa,
however, Southern hays find it diffi
cult to compete with timothy, clover,
or alfalfa, none of which have done
well In the cotton belt, except In lim¬
ited areas. Another obstacle ls tho
likelihood of rainy weather interfer¬
ing with the curing of the crop.
These two obstacles, however, do

not alter th« fact that, with suitable
soil conditions, growing har in the
South for market should be a profita-
bte production. The heavy clay np- % *.
landa ami the sandy colls ulong the
coast are not well suited for thia pur¬
pose, and the department of agricul¬
ture considers it doubtful whether lt
is advisable to produce market hay cn
them, On tho other hand, bottom or
alluvial land. If sufficiently drained,
are admirably adopted for ta#fcîÉÉ&
ductlon, and lt there Is a good market
for hay lu the viovaity will probably
gf«c as great profit in this way as in
noy other.

Grant ing that the soil ls suitable, an¬
other factor to be taken Into consid¬
eration ls tia amount of land at one's
disposal. Tc produce market hay eco¬
nomically requires spécial equipment,
The expense cf which-is so oonsdier-
able that it ls doubtful whether a
farmer is justified In ineuniag lt un
lea« he expects to have 30 acre« or
more of hay to cut each year. This
equipment includes a mower, rake,
tedder, wagon with frame, horse iori,
pitchfork and a hay press. The press,
of course, ls not absolutely necessary
and, unlses the farmer baa 60 tons or
more to bale, it will probably be moire
economical for him to pay for bal
lag than to purchase the press. A
common method ot overcoming thia

I difficulty is for one farmer iu a cora
raunity co purchase a press and to
make a business of baHbg hay for
the others. ¿

In Honor af Miss Ceayer.
One ot tbe pretties? and moat elab¬

orate partie» of the et.».eoa Wgjrafcfjtbeautiful rook party gi*eu by Mw.
Cl. Coiner tl ^zr hero« or. i^resfWay
;»t>*Ai v;v»r***y svntag' tn hov.
ber guest Miss Iris Cooper of Ander¬
son
The attractive romas were adorn¬

ed with handsome potted planta and
cwt flowers, thee*, being aaed In pro¬
fits* >n throughout tl» rooms,
is small tahlee progressive games

wei* played during the evening, an>
at » «atc hear delicious refreshment*

.Hjrvsd.-Greenwood Journal.

Kffiff. JOSS QAKt EVANS
"Hltait

?est*rdsy waa"' th« Hon» John |aEvans, of Spartsisburg. who1
1 to be present at the open- j n

». la
>pa-}l
ssl

T/ieyLace la Fjhnt
$2.00 to $10^ (I
Vite* bj «ur Corni» «,

D. G EISBIRG

Says the definition of me word

ECONOMIZE
w 1

-**To 'manage with economy ;

o use with prudence or frugality.'
.To utilize to the best advantage."
To govern a household." "To

>e prudent in expenditure." etc.,
;tc, etc

'

md-
that being true, it is your duty

o make your grocery and fresh

peat expenditures where you will

Jet the most for your money.

By paying cash herc, you save

rom ten to twenty-five per cent
in the absolute necessaries of life.

:igure that up for a year and see

vhat it means to you.

J. P. îioblitt
Matiager

Phone 181 121 N. Mta
B02TT CABBY A HASPICAP

THHOSJfiH UFE»
Did you ever stop to think that
our every action,' every thought,
'our disposition, and character are
cduenoad every mm 'by, the condi-
ion ot your Liver? Failure lo Ute
nay be the direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.
Dr. Hilton's Lite For Tba Liver and

CSdneys will keep your liver in per
Set condition. Get a bottle.
For Baie by all Druggists.
KURRAY DRUG CO.. Distributor«

Columbia, e. C.

? *
? ÏÛSÏEBDAT'S WHVViB. *

«»+++««-4>4>4>4>?? 4>
Asaarlcaa Lesgae.

At Philadelphia ! 7; New York 12.
Irst.game 10 innings.
At Philadelphia 12; New. York 7.
At Washington 3 ; Boston 8.
At Washington 3; Boaton 8. Bec-
hd game 10 innings.
No others scheduled.

Braiieaal League.
At Pittsburg 4; Philadelphia 8; thlr-

een Innings.
No others scheduled.

Federal League.
At Sroohiyn 2; St. Louis 8.
At Newark 3; Pittsburg 2.
At Baltimore 7; Chicago 2.
At Buffalo S; Kansas City f.

Souther* Lesgae.
At Nashville 5; Little Bock 8. Sec-

tod game, aoven innings by agree-
aent.
At Atlanta 1; Birmingham 4,
At Memphis 7; Chattanooga 8. .

At New Orlsana 5; Mobile 4; thlr
sen Innings.

Sont» Atlantic league..At Albany «; Chariestoc 2.
At J«ckaoavU|ia&- ^Augusta e.

t Columbus frEavahhah 2. .

t Macon Oj Bolumbla 2.

ÏRKniMl POSTPONED
laie C&awet Fer Matta.* W. X. Ü.

of Salada Assaefatlea,
The annual meeting ot the W. M.

J. ot Balada associâthm wilt be
«ld with the Barker's creek church
>n the 15th and 16th of July instead
fthe 13th and 14lb.

CÍT80LAX

CITEOLAX!
Best thing jCor cop»Up*tlon. sour

tetnacb. Issy liver awl. sluggish
oayaÎB. lito?* n artek headache aî-
ibwt at «ne*, ïïivaa a most thorough
ad wisfactory fashing- no pata, no
«sse«, Kotps yctar syst«at cleansed.
Velehecht, Bali Laka eily, Ülali
rrttee; ri l£tf^ote* the east imJ-
tive S ever «med. Does not «rlp*-r

Classified
Want Advertí

»weaty-f!*/« word« or lacs. OB« Vt
Bx Tcaaa tlM.
All advertisement orar twam\y-frr «
word. Rata« OB 1,00« «orea to I

No advarttocaaeat ureas for l*«a t
If your Baja« appears ta tba tsler,

your want ad to SSI and a MD wt*! I
prompt payment

WÍSCELI^NEOUS
tOWING SEASON-June ls the prop¬
er month for sowing of Rutabaga
Turnips. Prepare thorough aafd
bed and aow tn the dust tor boat
results. Wo haye the right seed
stock, at fifty cents per pound de¬
livered by parcel post. FURMAN
BaUTIf, Beadsman. '

IUB8CRIPTI0NS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCE» AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con-
tost which closed March, ISM, In or¬
der to Secure votes to win the cap¬
ital prise, 1 purchased a number of
subscriptions to th« Dally Intelli¬
gencer at toa rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put Into the contest,
I will sall a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at thc rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rat« of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. It Interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

S. C. 6-17tf

READY.
I am now ready to grind the new

TOP. My mill has been thoroughly
iverhauled and is tn fine shaps. Terms
ame as heretofore-one-tenth of the
;rain.- Respectfully,

J: L JACKSON,
;-¡20-Stp Storevllle Mills.
wmmmÊmmmmmmmmmÊmmmmiÊmmmmÊmmmmmumt),

CHEAP INSURANCE*
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton'«

Até For The Liver and Kidney« No.
:, and cleanse your system from all
inpurities Ot your body, and eave
ota of sickness and lost time. Price
!5 and 60 cents.
For «ale by all druggist*.
Dristributed by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia. 8. C. , , y

> *
K STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
* ?

South Atlantic
Won. Lost P.C.

Columbus.. 7 2 77S
Augusta .......... t 4 cou
dacou . 6 0 600
Ubauy . 0 4 650
Savannah. 6 5 500
laeksonville . 4 6 400
Columbia . 3 6 375
Charleston . 3 7 SOO

Southern
Won.

few Orleans. 40
desopbia. 38
birmingham.IS
^ashville ..34
Chattanooga ...... b0
Ulaata. 28
littleRock.23
tfobile.26

tost P.C.
26 6Í5

Amine«a.
Won.

Chicago. 87 1

toeton.29
Moreland i. 81
Detroit .34
lew York.2?
M. JLoula ...j.20
Washington. 24
Philadelphia ...... 21

Bagfacatu
Won.

Chicago.... 30
it Louis .33
Philadelphia .28
Ittsburg. 28
tostón.24
Brooklyn .24
few York.21
Cincinnati.21

FeieraL
Won.

St Lents.88
¡Cansas City ....... 86
Chicago.$1
Newark. .28
Brooklyn. 28
Pittsburg.20
Baltimore . 21
Buffalo.21

Lost P.C.
20 649
19
82
24
26
84
23
34

Lost
21
26
24
26
28
29
26
27

Loot
St
23
27
28
89
29
84
38

604
698
58d
609
370
421
882

P.C.
688
6S2
688
616
463
463
447
488

P.O.

610
684
6*9
491
47M

366

Death ot Child.
Robert Nod In*, the little one year

dd son of Mr. and Mrs. J.' W. Ho¬
llo«, died yesterday afternoon after
»n illness of three weeks. Fanerai
kerriot* will be held this afternoon
ind internment will be made In Sti¬
rer Brook cemetery. Rev. Mr. Ander-1

officiating

Hr. Ifen»« h. Campanil.
Mr. Marena li. Campbell died at
home a few ia!le« Wast of tao city

K> Saturday afternoon st the age oft
*3 years.' Mr.'Campbell waa a na-]iy* of this county and . had lived ta}î praclójaily all Of his Hf«. H» j?ave« a tasoMy. jFuneral earrtcea vere held vealer-Jlay afternoon at Proapfet church and {.atemmeBt was mada ta til« ad-}alateg oepatory, ; y1

Columns

ting Rates
a ZS eta*«. Yarea Times Sf cenia,-

words prorata for each aaaWaatf
Èased ta a nonth made «a aypU-

a M cants, casa ta adranas,
as directory yea caa talopaoaa
malled attar Hs tnsartioa tor

WANTS
WANTED-You to know that I am

still on the Job with the best wood
and coal on the market, lt youdon't believe It try me. W. (X
U Inier, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tX.

WANTED-You to know that we have
the best equipped barber shop, tbe
bcBt barbers, a*â tbe most sanitary
shop in the city. Come and see for
yourself. Sanitär:' Barber Shop, Un
derneath Dime Savings Bank.
6-16-Ctp

Wanted-1.000 silts to clean and press
-expert cleaners and pressera. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 767.
Anderson Cleaning and Pressing Co.
6-22-8tp

FORSALE
For Sale Cheap-60 bushels of un¬
known peas. See H. 8. Dowling
or A. W. Kay. G-22-3t

1EKLT BOT OF
THE COTTON MARKET

New Orleans, June 21.-Trading
In cotton was Bmall In volume last
«reek and price ^changes were not im¬
portant. The clove was at a cot ad¬
vance of 6 points tn a net decline of
two points, com^oj with last weak.
Tb« deadlock brought about by the
p&Utlcai situation was atm on, and
waa Intensifled by tho- new crop
situation.
On the whole, sentiment In regard

to the new crop was Inclined to 4>e
bullish, hat against bullish fooling
and almost completely offsetting ls
were favorable official 'crop and
weather accounts and an average re
port from a prominent authority, put¬
ting the decorase at only 10.38 per
cent.
Mill takings for the week were

layaj^taaa expected and steadied tb
close. Heater put takings at 223,000
bales, against 176.000 this week las
year and 164.000 this week twa rears
ago. Bears, however, considered the
visible supply the most Important
feature of the statical statement The
visible of American ie now 4.293,365
bales, against £,vOO,974 a year ago
and 2,198.086 trvo years ago.
The trade hop*-..to seo during

some de frpment in the po¬
ll sttuatlo. which will break
stagnation in the future mar-
It ls considered that'there are

Ibilities in the negotiations with
both Oerman sxd England.
This week will end thé second con¬

dition period of the season. Wann
and dry weather would be us «1 as
arguments against the price while
rains, especially heavy rains, wohld
probably be a powerful weapon for
the mils.

Cf xtustes Se6a This Spring Ia aa Ex«
.. .. dative Kew ïark Clrb.
ta the Johe Woman's Home Com¬

panion Grace Margaret Gould, fash¬
ion editor of that periodical, writes
an interesting account of the "Club
do Vingt" in N*w York city, which
has among 4ts tuembers: Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, !£rs. Stuyvesant Fish,
Mre. John R. Drexel, Mr. Heredan
Oelríchs, and other famous rich so¬
ciety people. In the following ex¬
tract taken from her article Miss
Gould gives some report ot the cos¬
tumes she saw at this club:
"You will want to know, I am sure,

what are some of these best things
that I Btw so gracefully worn,
"Wide skirts, of course, and with

the most fate*>g ot new touches.
Imagine a wt^éry, ebsrmy woman
dancing, and as she sways <o the
music you catch a glimpse of what
Sesma a Bower-trimmed petticoat,
la reality lt Is the new Skirt from
Varls, made with aa uneven hem
which has a deep contrasting faclbg
caught hore and there wlU? the love-
Heat ot artificial flowers. The effect
is certainly good.
There there were other skirts of

the softest ot changeable taffeta, dark
blues C r.t faded into mauve and
glowed in certain lights with a soft
tone cf yellow known as sunshine.
These skins were very, very very
short-ten inches frpgoa the ground i
should say-¿»nt they were lengthen¬
ed by having tba petticoat finished
vitn a transparent hem of lace.
"Another dancing frock I notlcort

waa of pale blue net ov-«r à abort
foum*.stlon skirt of old' ¿Mk 'satin.
This foundation pettJcos/ WM'finish¬
ed with a bern of ptah' Ohiffon, upon
which th« most fetching wreaths of
blue forget-me-nots were applied. The
transparent hew showed about three
lache» below the set everdrapery.
"Kel ^ u«*d there among tba dancers

I caught ..the Suggestion ot crinoline.
I saw. few gowns with an? steeves

st all. an4 nat one of the wooten di
lng word'iglOTes ''

1

"Made in Anderson"

Wo Now Hnv*
k Ie*. TODD, R A. VOYL^S a-?

"OLD PAT" in our employ.

Every one an A No, 1

Exp?ri«Mced, Tried med Tum

Remember »lease, that we cen nnH
will «en«l yon the » ian bett tmksM
to your needs; so, whin in neeSj
ol anything tn plumbing,, »hon*

The Plumb Good Plumber*,
188 Sos» tint. fbones fSS and 6l»|
We Are Th«»« With till
Goods and Our Price*
Aid Digestion.
What are we talking about ?
Weat! Fish i and Produce!
We are. out here on West Market
street, out of th* "High Rent Dis
lrid," with small expenses» an

D_uick Delivery, so why tjesHate?
£-y us ONCE! If we fail to nïee^
your expectation, Don't Try U
\gain !
But We Will Come Across!

SUBURBAN MARKE*
!$* W. RNrfcrt Phone 8i

FOB. TODAY !
Wc havü Fresh Country Beans,
Squash, Irish Potatoes.. Cabbage,
arge Onions, White Peas,-Rice
arge Pirie; Apptes te and 15 £t$
"rying Chickens, Fresh . Qnmtryl
butter, Dewberries, Eggs,
pish, Br earn. Bass,

us time
îarce.


